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DIURETICS
A diuretic is any substance that promotes diuresis, the increased production of urine.
This includes forced diuresis. There are several categories of diuretics. All diuretics
increase the excretion of water from bodies, although each class does so in a distinct
way. Alternatively, an antidiuretic such as vasopressin (antidiuretic hormone), is an agent
or drug which reduces the excretion of water in urine.
Below listed the Orbit’s Portfolio
NAME
Furosemide Injection BP 10 mg/ml
Furosemide Tablets BP 50 mg
Furosemide Tablets BP 40 mg
Acetazolamide Tablets BP 250 mg
Alfuzosin HCL 5mg
Alfuzosin HCL 5mg + Dutastried 0.5mg
Dutastride 0.5mg
Prazosin Hcl SR 2.5/5/10 mg
Tamsulosin Hcl 0.4mg + Dutastriede 0.5mg
Tamsulosin Hydrochloride (ER) 0.4mg + Finastriede 5mg
Temsulosin 0.4mg
Spirolactone 25mg + Frusemide 40mg
Torsemide 5mg / 10mg / 20mg / 40mg / 100mg
Torsemide 10mg + Spirnolactone 25mg
Sodium Bi Carbonate 500mg / 1g

ABOUT ORBIT

Orbit LifeSciences - Pioneer In Delivering Health Outcomes
Orbit Lifesciences is on a mission to deliver quality health through its innovative, evolving and
growing product portfolio. Launched in 2004, Orbit is a part of Orbit Group.
With a strong focus on innovation, speed of execution & extensive networking Today, orbit
Lifescience is reckoned as one of the fastest growing, multi-faceted progressive professional
organization in building and delivering mutually beneﬁcial business propositions ranging from
In-licensing, Out-licensing and Exports of Finished Formulations.
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